Advances in management of meconium aspiration syndrome.
Meconium Aspiration Syndrome (MAS) is a leading cause of respiratory distress in the newborn. Antenatal diagnosis of meconium stained amniotic fluid and fetal distress is important to reduce morbidity and mortality in the neonates. Amnioinfusion of saline and tracheal suctioning of meconium are preventive interventions. Babies with MAS who continue to have respiratory distress need to be put on conventional ventilators. Increasing hypoxia, hypercarbia and barotrauma warrants changing to high frequency oscillatory ventilation. Pulmonary hypertension is an important complication which should be promptly recognized. Nitric oxide therapy used with high frequency ventilation has improved the outcome of babies with severe MAS and pulmonary hypertension. Some of these babies who continue to worsen clinically need to be put on ECMO circuit. Surfactant infusion in babies with MAS has been shown to improve gas exchange, resolve pulmonary hypertension and decrease oxygenation index. Total and partial liquid ventilation with perflurocarbon improves oxygenation, increases lung expansion and increases pulmonary blood flow in model studies of animals with MAS. Surfactant infusion and liquid ventilation are newer promising modes of therapeutic interventions in babies with severe MAS.